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F G el during the past four year {& P. compared to the national aval 
armer - aining C. A. Brook president of the!erage share of 63 cents for all 

§ . company wentral division, pointed grades moved through all trade 

In Egg Profits mt that t} ort wy we second channels” Mr, Brooks said 
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Maintenance of a narrow mar- 

gin between farm and retall prices 

encouraged consumption of 

and enabled A. & P. to pro- 

markets for producers 

In the past four years, we 
have increased our purchases from 

’ / about 84000000 dozen In 1936 to 

Congratu ations * over 104 000.000 dozen last year. The 

npany's purchases this year to- 

approximately 77000000 dozen 
January 1 and September 
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art i facilitate distribution of 
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Junior Red Cross 
First Aid Class Opens 

om page O8e) 

yeal { teachi over 200 giris 

NEW STORE ! have received Pirst Ald certificates 

2 the Carl Hayes ha 

lasses for boys 

over 50 boys as first ald. 

McDowell was 

ive chairman of the Bellefonte 

Jut Re Cross serving from 

103 nti] 1939 when she gave up 

BLAIRSVILLE t work because of lack of time 

the many activities 

WHOLESALE fy BE he 
GROCERY 1 Xa 

highway between Du- 

riftwood is nearing com- 

ON THE OPENING OF YOUR 

will be thrown open U 

time this week The 
highway will mark 

labor that has ex. 

Blairsville - . Penna. end 4 over a period of ten year     

Name Aids for 
Red Cross Drive 

(Continued from page ore) 

et Ray: Milesburg, Mrs,  Leamer 
Woodring: Central City, Miss Ella 
Wagner; Unjonville, Mrs. Bullock; 
Snow Shoe, Mrs. Bullock: Clarence, 
Mrs. Jacob Friedman: Bhnchard, 
Mrs. Coons, Howard, Mrs. William 

McDowell; Zion, Mrs. Shaffer; 
Mingoville, Mrs. Charles Gates; Hu- 
blersburg, Mrs. Frank Vonada, and 
Snydertown, the Rev. Paul Keller 

The annual Roll Call of the Amer- 
ican Red Cross for memberships 

is now in progress in the area of 
the Bellefonte Chapter. The pre- 
sent emergency has made greater 

demands upon the regular services 
of the Red Cross as well as éreating 

the necessity for many new services, 
especially in the field of national 

defense work 

Many more memberships will be 
required to carry on these increased 
and new activities, and it Is con- 
fidently expected that the citizens 
will rally to the help of the Red 
Cross, so vital to the welfare and 

morale of the nation. A highly pat- 
riotic privilege presents jtself to ev. 

ery citizen In answering this call in 
these hours when the nation is 
threatened. The Red Cross is ap- 

pealing for a membership as large 
as during the first world war, when 
18.000 000 Americans of adult age 
gave their support 

Two millions of our American 
youth are pow in the armed forces 

: ders will he named Inger ; 317 Railway Street 

Congratulations 

Conlinged from page one to ¢ pag 

TIE CENTRE DEMOCRAT, BUULEFONTE, IR. _____ Tage Seven 
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OF the nation. “The Red Cross forms 
an lmportgnt link. of communica 
tions between the service man and ‘New K. E. Head 

| H | The United States will never per- [ wines, jeader to jeopardize the ‘Marvin Lee " U Bi hit selfish labor leaders, or selfish | nations) safety 

is fundly back home. The corps 
of Red Cross Feld Directors is ase 
sisting with experienced counsel and 

with financial ajd to solve the pro- { Hayes, of Altoona. On Saturday 
blems our service men apd their | Morning and afternoon, the time 

families buck home. Blood Is being | Was largely taken up with different 
Kipplied for emergency transfusions conferences, having Rev. CR. How- 
fh the Army and Nayy. Over 10,- $l. Rev. Robert DeBoer, Rev. Royal Ld 

000 Red Cross Nurses have been in- Babcock, Rev. James Fisher, Rhoda Store Fronts Mirrors 
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(Continued from page one) 

ducted into the military and naval Sheetz and Marvin Lee as leaders 

forces. The completion of 40,000,- AL 4 o'clock a parade in which all 
000 surgical dressings is near. The the delegates participated was held 
training of 100,000 nurses’ aides, an | Music was played, banners and cros- 

auxiliary corps of volunteers to re- ses were displayed and much en- 
lieve the current shortage of reg- |thusiasm was shown all along the 

istered nurses, has been undertaken. line. A number of citizens claimed . J 

At Fort Dix a radio system has been that it was the most unusual parade Builders Glass 

{installed at the army hospital to | ever seen in their town “ 
serve 1.000 beds Books, radios, The most outstanding feature of 
games and other indoor recreational | the closing session was the installa- 
equipment have been sent to the tion of the newly elected officers 

occupying forces in Iceland, where which was in charge of Rev. Robert 

there is nothing to do in spare time | DeBoer, of Monument, who used 
and there are only a few hours of ‘a very impressive candle-light ser- 

ght of day vice. The challenge was given by 

These are but a few illustrations | Rev. Howell Installed hy 
of the vast and varied ministry of Special music was rendered by the 
the Red Cross towards the welfare Men's Choir of the Millheim Luth- 
and marale of our young men of the eran church, Junjor Choir of the 

armed forces of the country, Bhould | Evangelical church of Millheim 

the ever blackening clouds of war- | Shirley Rhoades, of Pleasant Gap 

threat open and pour unfortunately and Patty Gillspie, of Oryiston 
upon_us conflict, the Rid Cross will The newly-glected officers of the 
be ready for its work of mercy. The | Centre County Christian Endeavor WILL) SPORT IR OR kind of preparedness which the Red | Union. met on Monday evening at AM ; M R 
Cross brings is necessary as is that | the home of the secretary. Miss \ 
of the military and naval in this war | phoda Sheetz, Milesburg, when the 

infested world. following departmental superinten- 
pemeeppsstefmem— dents were chosen: junior superin- AND GLASS COMPANY 

Classifind ‘Ads bring results tendent, Lois Gillispie, Orviston: high 

2 school supt., Essie Fornwalt, Pleas- . 
ant Gap, adult supt., Robert De- 

Boer, Monument, Evangelism supt 
Vesta Young, Montiment ; quiet hour 

sup! Clarence Young, Pleasant 
View. publicity supt., Levi Sheetz 
Milesburg; recreation supt., Jerry 
Rhoades, Pleasant Gap. Other lea. 

Four Injured In 
State College WILLIAMSPORT, PA. 

    
'WIDMANN & TEAH, Inc. bent attops ine roud 

on the opening of your beautiful 

and up-to-date store in’ Bellefonte. Street lights In the southern part 
. . af Blate College were darkened for WwW B RIGG 

We are sure continued success will sometime because of the break in Y . . 

come, 

be yours throughout the years to Morris, driver of the McClellan 

a ree, and ramming into a parked 

coupe owned by H M. Stoffiet, ¢ 
Philadelphia forcing it down 

sireel some 20 {eet where (L came 

{ 
[   
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i re COMPLIMENTS OF 
and to Hght standard $100 or more 

the circuit 

car, was charged with a motor viola- WILLIAMSPORT. PA. 
tion, police sald 

H..P, Holler, of State College. suf 
{ered a laceration of the forehead 

£& 
  

    
  

Bringing 

Pure 

MILK 

’ dan Pertilily Plots wasted fresh in Williamsport, will be u 
. Damage to the car was ron - vnbvsniernter a y re i Be abit 3ramvinks avack 

GOLDMAN 'S mately $200 exclusively at the Widmann & Testh lunch and 

Civilian guard FOOD MARKET CIR 
. " the Midshipmen 

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

Alleghen 

{ Saturday night when his car went 
trough the turn from Pollock road Our Coffee 
oni the College campu raped 2 eo 0 

| bank anc came 1 res   
SE soda bar,       
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i | New WESTINGHOUSE 
§ 

Five Doors South. of Widmanan's New Store 

r= || Fluorescent Lighting 
  

Compl . 

wnnliments of 

Redecorating a new storeroom like Wid- 

mann’s must be done by qualified paint- 

ers and decorators to insure a good job 

, that's why we were chosen for the 

task. 

PAINTING & PAPER HANGING 

Phone 647-W 

  

  Widmann & Teah’s New Store 
} 

and many other stores and homes 

. . . is My Business! 
I'm the milkman who leaves the milk at your door so early in 

the morning, you're not even awake! I kmow how our cows 

are milked and how the milk is bottled—pasteurized, pure, 

clean, Take it from me, vou get the best when youn use Markles 

milk, 

MARKLE’S DAIRY 
Phone 275-R PLEASANT GAP, PA. 

W. S. LEE 

— Was. Installed by the —— 

DeHaas Electric Co. 
‘Here, Briefly, is What Fluorescent Lamps Offer You: 

” 

COLOR 

_.. that is vivid, rich and brilliantly glowing. Color will lend a 

modern atmosphere. 

“DAYLIGHT” 

for inspecting, assembling, matching, or selling. 

HIGH EFFICIENCY 

. . . Fluorescent Mazda Lamps give off more light per watt. They are 

from 2 to 200 times more efficient in light output than comparable in- 
candescent lamps. 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

COOLNESS 

i . several times more light is available from these lamps than from 

* filament Mazda lamps of the same size and color. But, for the same 
“ | amount of light, they radiate much less heat. 

In the New Widmann & Teah Store 

  

SHAPE 

. . the tubular shape permits their use in either conventional or crea. 

tive lighting designs. 

May we show you how Fluerescent lighting could improve your home, 

& SONS 8B vour office, your indust ial plant ? There is no obligation. 

ALTOONA, PA. | DeHaas Eleetric Co. 

  

  

Allegheny Street Phone 679 Bellefonte, Pa.  


